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Chronology
of Earth’s

With Amazing Facts Evangelist Lowell Hargreaves

Final Events

The

FINAL
Mark
FINAL

“The great “The great 
day of the day of the yy

LORD is near, LORD is near, 
it is near, and it is near, and 

hastethhasteth
greatly…”greatly…”

2016

Stagesg

Final Conflict
of the

1)1) Natural DisastersNatural Disasters
2) 2) ThreeThree--fold Unionfold Union
3)3) Sunday Law AgitationSunday Law Agitation
4)4) Loud Cry BeginsLoud Cry Begins

12)12) Short RespiteShort Respite
13)13) Latter RainLatter Rain
14)14) Loud Cry ClimaxesLoud Cry Climaxes
15)15) Saints PerfectedSaints Perfected
16)16) Cl f P b tiCl f P b ti

)) y gy g
5)5) Sunday Law PassedSunday Law Passed
6)6) Persecution BeginsPersecution Begins
7)7) Satanic MiraclesSatanic Miracles
8) 8) National RuinNational Ruin

10)10) The ShakingThe Shaking
11)11) Universal Sunday LawUniversal Sunday Law

16)16) Close of ProbationClose of Probation
17)17) Seven Last PlaguesSeven Last Plagues
18) 18) Death DecreeDeath Decree
19)19) Jacob’s TroubleJacob’s Trouble
20)20) Satan as ChristSatan as Christ
21)21) Voice of GodVoice of God
22)22) Special ResurrectionSpecial Resurrection
23)23) The 2nd AdventThe 2nd Advent
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What is What is 
thethethe the 

“SEAL” “SEAL” 
of God?of God?

1. Name1. Name

2. Title or 2. Title or 
positionposition

3. Territory3. Territory

NameName

Ti lTi lTitleTitle

TerritoryTerritory

Ex. 20:8Ex. 20:8--1111

The word, The word, 

Ex. 20:8Ex. 20:8--1111

“Sabbath” itself “Sabbath” itself 
means the sign means the sign 
or seal of the or seal of the 
Father, or of God.Father, or of God.

A “SpiritA “Spirit--filled” filled” 
Christian that is Christian that is 
keeping the 7th keeping the 7th 
day Sabbath, day Sabbath, 
truly has the truly has the 
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“Not all who profess to keep the “Not all who profess to keep the 
Sabbath will be sealed. There are Sabbath will be sealed. There are 

Christian Experience, p. 189 Christian Experience, p. 189 

manmany even among those who teach y even among those who teach 
the truth to others who the truth to others who will not will not 
receive the seal of God in their receive the seal of God in their 
foreheadsforeheads. . 

“They had the light of truth, they knew “They had the light of truth, they knew 
their Master’s will, they understood every their Master’s will, they understood every 
point of our faith butpoint of our faith but thetheyy had nothad not

Christian Experience, p. 189 Christian Experience, p. 189 

point of our faith, but point of our faith, but thetheyy had not had not 
correscorresppondinondingg worksworks. These who were so . These who were so 
familiar with prophecy and the treasures familiar with prophecy and the treasures 
of divine wisdom, should have acted of divine wisdom, should have acted 
their faith....their faith....

““

I i l fI i l f

Christian Experience, p. 189 Christian Experience, p. 189 

. . It is left It is left 
with us to remedy the defects in our with us to remedy the defects in our 
characters, to cleanse the soulcharacters, to cleanse the soul--
temple of every defilement.”temple of every defilement.”

HOWHOW
do we prepare do we prepare 
to receive the to receive the 

to prepare to to prepare to 
receive the receive the 

1) 1) You must You must 
LOVE JesusLOVE Jesus

1) 1) You must You must 
LOVE JesusLOVE Jesus
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“If you “If you lovelove Me, keep Me, keep 
My commandments.”My commandments.”
“If you “If you lovelove Me, keep Me, keep 
My commandments.”My commandments.” SabbathSabbath--

keeperskeepers

11) ) You must You must 
LOVE JesusLOVE Jesus

11) ) You must You must 
LOVE JesusLOVE Jesus

HowHow??

1)1) You must LOVE JesusYou must LOVE Jesus

2)2) Receive theReceive the

1)1) You must LOVE JesusYou must LOVE Jesus

2)2) Receive theReceive the2)2) Receive the Receive the 
Holy SpiritHoly Spirit

2)2) Receive the Receive the 
Holy SpiritHoly Spirit

“And grieve not “And grieve not 
the holy Spirit of the holy Spirit of 
“And grieve not “And grieve not 
the holy Spirit of the holy Spirit of 
God, whereby ye God, whereby ye 
are are sealedsealed unto unto 
the day of the day of 
redemption.”redemption.”

God, whereby ye God, whereby ye 
are are sealedsealed unto unto 
the day of the day of 
redemption.”redemption.”
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1)1) You must LOVE JesusYou must LOVE Jesus

2)2) Receive theReceive the

1)1) You must LOVE JesusYou must LOVE Jesus

2)2) Receive theReceive the2)2) Receive the Receive the 
Holy SpiritHoly Spirit

2)2) Receive the Receive the 
Holy SpiritHoly Spirit

HowHow??

1)1) AskAsk1)1) AskAsk

2)2) SurrenderSurrender2)2) SurrenderSurrender

3)3) Forsake cherished sinsForsake cherished sins3)3) Forsake cherished sinsForsake cherished sins

1)1) You must LOVE JesusYou must LOVE Jesus

2)2) Receive theReceive the

1)1) You must LOVE JesusYou must LOVE Jesus

2)2) Receive theReceive the2)2) Receive the Receive the 
Holy SpiritHoly Spirit

2)2) Receive the Receive the 
Holy SpiritHoly Spirit

1)1) You must LOVE JesusYou must LOVE Jesus

2)2) Receive the Holy SpiritReceive the Holy Spirit

1)1) You must LOVE JesusYou must LOVE Jesus

2)2) Receive the Holy SpiritReceive the Holy Spirit

3)3) Keep the SabbathKeep the Sabbath3)3) Keep the SabbathKeep the Sabbath

HowHow??

1)1) PreparePrepare1)1) PreparePrepare

U.S. Catholic, Sept. 1962U.S. Catholic, Sept. 1962
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Why the Why the 
S thS th dd

U.S. Catholic, Sept. U.S. Catholic, Sept. 19621962

SeventhSeventh--day day 
Adventists Are Adventists Are 
SucceedingSucceeding

“Unlike most Christian “Unlike most Christian 
denominations, the denominations, the 
SeventhSeventh--day Adventistday Adventist

U.S. Catholic, Sept. 1962U.S. Catholic, Sept. 1962

SeventhSeventh day Adventist day Adventist 
Church has barely been Church has barely been 
touched by the current touched by the current 
ecumenical ecumenical 
movement.”movement.”

“For the devout Adventist, the Sabbath “For the devout Adventist, the Sabbath 
begins at sundown Friday as it does for begins at sundown Friday as it does for 
Orthodox Jews. Meals are prepared onOrthodox Jews. Meals are prepared on

U.S. Catholic, Sept. 1962U.S. Catholic, Sept. 1962

Orthodox Jews.  Meals are prepared on Orthodox Jews.  Meals are prepared on 
Friday so that food preparation need not Friday so that food preparation need not 
take up the wives’ time on the Sabbath.  take up the wives’ time on the Sabbath.  
Saturday morning is spent in church Saturday morning is spent in church 
and Sabbathand Sabbath--school. school. 

“For the devout Adventist, the Sabbath “For the devout Adventist, the Sabbath 
begins at sundown Friday as it does for begins at sundown Friday as it does for 
Orthodox Jews.Orthodox Jews. Meals areMeals are pprereppared onared on

U.S. Catholic, Sept. U.S. Catholic, Sept. 19621962

Orthodox Jews.  Orthodox Jews.  Meals are Meals are pprereppared on ared on 
FridaFridayy so that food so that food pprerepparation need not aration need not 
take utake upp the wives’ time on the Sabbaththe wives’ time on the Sabbath.  .  
Saturday morning is spent in church Saturday morning is spent in church 
and Sabbathand Sabbath--school. school. 

“The rest of the day is devoted to “The rest of the day is devoted to 
BibleBible--reading and study, simple family reading and study, simple family 
recreation such as nature walks, prayer,recreation such as nature walks, prayer,

U.S. Catholic, Sept. 1962U.S. Catholic, Sept. 1962

recreation such as nature walks, prayer, recreation such as nature walks, prayer, 
and discussing Bible topics with friends.  and discussing Bible topics with friends.  
The radio and TV are silent until the The radio and TV are silent until the 
end of the Sabbath at sundown on end of the Sabbath at sundown on 
Saturday.”Saturday.”
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“Could we contrast this observance “Could we contrast this observance 
of the Sabbath with that which of the Sabbath with that which 
characterizes the conduct of millions ofcharacterizes the conduct of millions of

U.S. Catholic, Sept. 1962U.S. Catholic, Sept. 1962

characterizes the conduct of millions of characterizes the conduct of millions of 
Christians?  In too many homes, Sunday Christians?  In too many homes, Sunday 
may be a day free from regular may be a day free from regular 
employment, but it is really just employment, but it is really just 
another day of the week.another day of the week.

“We know that shopping centers “We know that shopping centers 
and stores could not make a profit on and stores could not make a profit on 
Sunday if millions of Christians didSunday if millions of Christians did

U.S. Catholic, Sept. U.S. Catholic, Sept. 19621962

Sunday, if millions of Christians did Sunday, if millions of Christians did 
not choose that day of the week to not choose that day of the week to 
buy furniture, automobiles, buy furniture, automobiles, 
appliances, groceries, and clothing.”  appliances, groceries, and clothing.”  

“Our Adventist friends remind us that “Our Adventist friends remind us that 
the Sabbath was not given only to a band the Sabbath was not given only to a band 
of desert people centuries ago, but toof desert people centuries ago, but to

U.S. Catholic, Sept. 1962U.S. Catholic, Sept. 1962

of desert people centuries ago, but to of desert people centuries ago, but to 
each generation of men.  God asks that all each generation of men.  God asks that all 
men set apart one day out of seven to His men set apart one day out of seven to His 
service as well as to the reservice as well as to the re--creation of creation of 
the human body and spirit.the human body and spirit.

“As Catholics, we have often aimed at a “As Catholics, we have often aimed at a 
minimal observance of the Lord’s day minimal observance of the Lord’s day 
[Sunday]. We attend mass, and avoid[Sunday]. We attend mass, and avoid

U.S. Catholic, Sept. 1962U.S. Catholic, Sept. 1962

[Sunday].  We attend mass, and avoid [Sunday].  We attend mass, and avoid 
servile work broadly defined.  Perhaps the servile work broadly defined.  Perhaps the 
Adventists can remind us that the creative Adventists can remind us that the creative 
and holy observance of the day demands and holy observance of the day demands 
more than this bare minimum.”more than this bare minimum.”

“We can see that the decision to become “We can see that the decision to become 
an Adventist would not be made lightly.  an Adventist would not be made lightly.  
Th ld b d i h hiTh ld b d i h hi

U.S. Catholic, Sept. 1962U.S. Catholic, Sept. 1962

The convert would be expected to tithe his The convert would be expected to tithe his 
income, attend Sabbath services every income, attend Sabbath services every 
week, abstain from all unnecessary week, abstain from all unnecessary 
work on the Sabbath,work on the Sabbath,

U.S. Catholic, Sept. 1962U.S. Catholic, Sept. 1962

“...forego liquor and tobacco, educate his “...forego liquor and tobacco, educate his 
children in parochial schools, avoid dancing, children in parochial schools, avoid dancing, 
cardcard--playing, and movies, give up cosmeticsplaying, and movies, give up cosmeticscardcard playing, and movies, give up cosmetics playing, and movies, give up cosmetics 
and jewelry, sever any connection with a and jewelry, sever any connection with a 
secret society.  Yet the Adventists seem to be secret society.  Yet the Adventists seem to be 
a purposeful, contented people who derive a purposeful, contented people who derive 
a deep satisfaction from their religion.”a deep satisfaction from their religion.”
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Why the Why the 
S thS th dd

U.S. Catholic, Sept. 1962U.S. Catholic, Sept. 1962

SeventhSeventh--day day 
Adventists Are Adventists Are 
SucceedingSucceeding

Are we MORE Are we MORE 
prepared to prepared to p pp p
receive the receive the 

SEAL of GOD in SEAL of GOD in 
2016 than we 2016 than we 
were in 1962?were in 1962?

2016

“We must be guarded, lest “We must be guarded, lest 
the lax practices that prevail the lax practices that prevail 
among Sundaykeepers shall beamong Sundaykeepers shall be

“We must be guarded, lest “We must be guarded, lest 
the lax practices that prevail the lax practices that prevail 
among Sundaykeepers shall beamong Sundaykeepers shall be

Testimonies, Vol. 6, p. 353Testimonies, Vol. 6, p. 353

among Sundaykeepers shall be among Sundaykeepers shall be 
followed by those who profess followed by those who profess 
to observe God’s holy rest day.”to observe God’s holy rest day.”

among Sundaykeepers shall be among Sundaykeepers shall be 
followed by those who profess followed by those who profess 
to observe God’s holy rest day.”to observe God’s holy rest day.”

“Far more sacredness is attached to the “Far more sacredness is attached to the 
Sabbath than is given it by many professed Sabbath than is given it by many professed 
Sabbathkeepers. The Lord has been gSabbathkeepers. The Lord has been greatlreatlyy

Testimonies, Vol. 6, p. 353Testimonies, Vol. 6, p. 353

Sabbathkeepers. The Lord has been gSabbathkeepers. The Lord has been greatlreatlyy
dishonoreddishonored by those who have not kept the by those who have not kept the 
Sabbath according to the commandment, Sabbath according to the commandment, 
either in the letter or in the spirit. either in the letter or in the spirit. 

.”.”

1)1) PreparePrepare1)1) PreparePrepare “On Friday let the “On Friday let the 
preparation for the preparation for the 
Sabbath be completedSabbath be completed

“On Friday let the “On Friday let the 
preparation for the preparation for the 
Sabbath be completedSabbath be completed

Testimonies, Vol. 6, p. 355Testimonies, Vol. 6, p. 355

Sabbath be completed. Sabbath be completed. 
See that all the clothing See that all the clothing 
is in readiness and that is in readiness and that 
allall the cooking is done.”the cooking is done.”

Sabbath be completed. Sabbath be completed. 
See that all the clothing See that all the clothing 
is in readiness and that is in readiness and that 
allall the cooking is done.”the cooking is done.”
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1)1) PreparePrepare1)1) PreparePrepare
YY F dF dYY F dF da.  a.  Your Your FoodFooda.  a.  Your Your FoodFood

b.  Your Homeb.  Your Homeb.  Your Homeb.  Your Home

c.  Yourselfc.  Yourselfc.  Yourselfc.  Yourself

d.  Your Heartd.  Your Heartd.  Your Heartd.  Your Heart

1)1) PreparePrepare1)1) PreparePrepare

2)2) PurposePurpose2)2) PurposePurpose2)2) PurposePurpose2)2) PurposePurpose

1)1) PreparePrepare1)1) PreparePrepare

22)) PurposePurpose22)) PurposePurpose22)) PurposePurpose22)) PurposePurpose

2)2) PurposePurpose2)2) PurposePurpose

2)2) PurposePurpose2)2) PurposePurpose

1)1) PreparePrepare1)1) PreparePrepare

2)2) PurposePurpose2)2) PurposePurpose2)2) PurposePurpose2)2) PurposePurpose
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1)1) PreparePrepare1)1) PreparePrepare

2)2) PurposePurpose2)2) PurposePurposepppp

3)3) ParticipateParticipate3)3) ParticipateParticipate

“Six days shall work “Six days shall work 
be done: but the be done: but the 
“Six days shall work “Six days shall work 
be done: but the be done: but the 
seventh day is the seventh day is the 
sabbath of rest, an sabbath of rest, an 
holy holy convocationconvocation…”…”

seventh day is the seventh day is the 
sabbath of rest, an sabbath of rest, an 
holy holy convocationconvocation…”…”

1)1) PreparePrepare1)1) PreparePrepare
2)2) PP2)2) PP2)2) PurposePurpose2)2) PurposePurpose
33)) ParticipateParticipate33)) ParticipateParticipate

HOWHOW
do we prepare do we prepare 
to receive the to receive the 

1)1) You must You must 
LOVE JesusLOVE Jesus

1)1) You must You must 
LOVE JesusLOVE Jesus

2)2) Receive the Receive the 
Holy SpiritHoly Spirit

3)3) Keep the SabbathKeep the Sabbath

2)2) Receive the Receive the 
Holy SpiritHoly Spirit

3)3) Keep the SabbathKeep the Sabbath

1)1) PreparePrepare1)1) PreparePrepare
2)2) PP2)2) PP2)2) PurposePurpose2)2) PurposePurpose
33)) ParticipateParticipate33)) ParticipateParticipate
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Are YOU Are YOU 
iipreparing preparing 

for the for the 
SEAL of SEAL of 

GOD?GOD?2016

The Final M ark…The Final M ark…

Which will Which will 
YOU receive?YOU receive?

Which will Which will 
YOU receive?YOU receive?

Testimonies, Vol. 6, p. 353Testimonies, Vol. 6, p. 353 There is HOPE for YOU!There is HOPE for YOU!

There is HOPE for you, There is HOPE for you, 
The Sabbath is to be the test; The Sabbath is to be the test; 

There is HOPE for you,There is HOPE for you,There is HOPE for you,There is HOPE for you,
The Sabbath is God’s day of rest;The Sabbath is God’s day of rest;

There is HOPE for you,There is HOPE for you,
You can be true in this contest;You can be true in this contest;

Because there is HOPE in Christ for YOU! Because there is HOPE in Christ for YOU! 

There is HOPE for YOU!There is HOPE for YOU!

There is HOPE for you, There is HOPE for you, 
Who find God’s day a true delight; Who find God’s day a true delight; 

There is HOPE for you,There is HOPE for you,There is HOPE for you,There is HOPE for you,
Now is the time to keep it right;Now is the time to keep it right;

There is HOPE for you,There is HOPE for you,
Do not delay till eternal night;Do not delay till eternal night;

Because there is still HOPE in Christ for YOU! Because there is still HOPE in Christ for YOU! 

Testimonies, Vol. 6, p. 353Testimonies, Vol. 6, p. 353


